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M agnetic vortices instead ofstripes: another interpretation ofm agnetic neutron

scattering in lanthanum cuprates
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Itisproposed thatatwo-dim ensionalm agneticsuperstructureclosely related totheonem entioned

recently by Christensen et al. constitutes a viable interpretation ofthe fourfold splitting ofthe

m agnetic (�;�)peak in lanthanum cuprates. (This splitting is usually interpreted as evidence for

stripes.) The superstructure in question has the topology ofa square crystalofm agnetic vortices

with approxim ate periodicity 4a � 4a. This vortex crystalexhibits no m agnetic antiphase lines.

It is shown that such a superstructure is m agnetically stable in the approxim ation ofstaggered

spin polarizationsand thatitshould beaccom panied by chargem odulation characterized by charge

peaksatthe positionsobserved experim entally.

Thiscom m unication ism otivated bytherecentworkof
Christensen etal.[1]reporting signi�cantnew resultsof
m agnetic neutron scattering in La1:48Nd0:4Sr0:12CuO 4.
The aboveauthorsinterprettheirresultsasestablishing
\beyond reasonable doubt" that the m agnetic order in
La1:48Nd0:4Sr0:12CuO 4 is one-dim ensionally (1D) m od-
ulated. They nevertheless give an exam ple of a non-
collinear two-dim ensional(2D) m odulation,which they
state would be consistent with experim ent, but which
they ruleoutasunphysical.However,thereason forsuch
a conclusion seem sto be thatthe above 2D m odulation
containsunnecessaryelem entsobscuringthebasicideaof
theauthorsto considerthecoherentsuperposition oftwo
1D m odulations with orthogonalwave vectors and or-

thogonalspin polarizations.Asshownin Fig.1,astraight-
forward im plem entation ofthisidea revealsan interest-
ing m agnetic topology,which hasnotbeen discussed so
far in the context ofcuprates: nam ely,the square lat-
tice ofm agneticvortices.The relevantpicturein Ref.[1]
containslinesofnonm agneticsitesconnecting thevortex
cores.Theselinesm ask thevortex natureofthepattern
and m ake it look unphysical. Figure 1,however,high-
lightsthesim plefactthata2D interpretation ofthefour-
fold splitting ofthem agneticneutron peak at(�;�)[2,3]
doesnotnecessarilylead toantiphasem agneticlines(the
linesofzero ornearly zerospin polarization,alongwhich
theantiferrom agnetic(AF)orderchangessign).Thean-
tiphase linesare unavoidable,only when one lim itsone-
selfto a collinear 2D superstructure[4,5,6]referred to
as a grid, or checkerboard [see Fig.2(a)]. The result
ofChristensen et al.,indeed,constitutes a strong piece
ofevidence against a grid,but not against a m agnetic
vortex lattice. The purpose ofthe presentRapid Com -
m unication is to clarify this m atter and to discuss the
m ostobviouspropertiesofthe lattersuperstructure.

Figure 1 contains two versions ofthe m agnetic vor-
tex latticeshaving spin polarizationsconsistentwith the
experim entofRef.[1]. These latticesare com m ensurate
and can be labeled as \site-centered" [Fig. 1(a)], and
\bond-centered" [Fig.1(b)]. The experim ent indicates

that the m agnetic m odulation is incom m ensurate, but
the following discussion willbe am enable to this case.
For,com pleteness,Fig.2 represents three other m odu-
lations: grid,\radial" vortex lattice,and the coherent
superposition oftwo helicalharm onics| allofwhich ap-
pear to be inconsistent with the experim ent ofRef.[1],
butcan,possibly,existasuctuationsathigherenergies.
In particular,itisworth noting thatthesuperposition of
two helicalharm onics shown in Fig.2(c) should be ac-
com panied by 1D diagonalchargem odulation.
Now the question arises whether the superstructures

shown in Fig.1 areunphysical.Thisisnotobviousatall.
Breakingthe2D AF orderviathecreation ofvortexpairs
isthewell-known m echanism ofthetherm alBerezinskii-
K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition[7,8].Itis,therefore,con-
ceivable that doping can induce sim ilar physics. Un-
likevorticesinduced by tem perature,thedoping-induced
m agneticvorticesshould havecores,which attractdoped
chargecarriers.This,in turn,leadsto the repulsion be-
tween vortices. As a result,it is easy to im agine that
m obile m agnetic vortices exhibiting W igner-crystal-like
correlationsexistgenericallyin cuprates,butonly in 1/8-
doped lanthanum cuprates do these vorticesfreeze into
an actualcrystal.Som every relevanttheoreticalstudies
ofm agneticvorticeswith charged coresoccupied by sin-
gleholeswerereported in Refs.[9,10,11,12].However,if
the spin texturesshown in Fig.1 areactually presentin
1/8-doped cuprates,they contain twoholesperm agnetic
vortex.
It is possible to show that the vortex crystalshown

in Fig.1 is stable m agnetically in the case ofnearest-
neighbor Heisenberg exchange in the approxim ation of
staggered spin polarizations;i.e.an exotic interaction is
notnecessary to stabilize it. The energy ofthe nearest-
neighborHeisenberg interaction on a squarelattice is:

E = J

NNX

ij;m > i;n> j

Sij � Sm n (1)

where (ij) and (m n) are the pairs ofsquare lattice in-
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FIG .1: (a)M agnetic (site-centered)vortex lattice produced

by the coherent superposition of two one-dim ensional spin

harm onics (shown above). (b) Bond-centered version ofthe

sam e vortex lattice.

dices,Sij arethe localstaggered spin polarizations,and
J isthe [positive]exchangeconstant.Superscript\NN"
im pliesthatsites(m n)arethenearestneighborsofsites
(ij). According to Eq.(1)each spin should experience a

local�eld:

hij = J

NNX

m n

Sm n: (2)

The locally stable con�guration should have hij #" Sij

foreach lattice site,which can be shown asfollows.The
relevant(nonhelical)spin harm onicscan bepresented as

Sij = (� 1)i+ j[Sq1sin(q1 � rij)+ Sq2sin(q2 � rij)]; (3)

where q1 = (q0;0)and q2 = (0;q0)are the wavevectors
ofthetwoharm onicsand Sq1 and Sq2 arethecorrespond-
ing polarization am plitudes,rij aretheradiusvectorsof
thelatticesites,q0 �

�

4a
,and a isthelatticeperiod.The

experim entofRef.[1]indicatesthatSq1? q1 and Sq2? q2.
Thesubstitution ofEq.(3)into Eq.(2)gives

hij = � 4 J cos2
�
q0a

2

�

Sij; (4)

which is,indeed antiparallelto Sij foreach lattice site.
Equation(4)is,in fact,valid for an arbitrary relative

orientation ofSq1 and Sq2 with respectto each otherand
with respectto q1 and q2 and also forthe superposition
oftwo helicalm odeswith wavevectorsq1 and q2.This
m eansthatallsuperstructuresshown in Figs.1and 2are
locally stable.Yetthe vortex latticeappearsto be m ore
stable m agnetically than the diagonalgrid. A diagonal
grid dividesthesystem intoAF clusters,which can rotate
as a whole without increasing (or with decreasing) the
m agnetic energy ofthe system . The vortex lattice does
nota�ord such clusterrotations.
Using Eqs.(1)and (3)itisalso possibleto expressthe

totalm agneticenergy ofthe system as

E = � J N cos2
�
q0a

2

�
�

S
2

q1
+ S

2

q2

�

; (5)

whereN isthetotalnum beroflatticesites.LikeEq.(4),
Eq.(5)holdsforany m utualorientation ofSq1 and Sq2.
Therefore,by changing therelativeangleofSq1 and Sq2,
it is possible to produce a whole fam ily oflocally sta-
ble 2D spin m odulations having the sam e exchange en-
ergy. Thisfam ily rangesfrom vortex lattices(Sq1? Sq2)
to diagonalgrid (Sq1jjSq2).Such an unusualdegeneracy
should presum ably be lifted,once the energiesofdoped
chargecarriersaretaken into account.
Itisquite obviousfrom Fig.1 thatthe m agnetic vor-

tex lattice should be accom panied by an approxim ate
4a� 4a m odulation ofthe charge density sim ilarto the
oneobservedbyscanningtunnelingspectroscopyin other
cuprate fam ilies[13, 14, 15]. Technically,this m odula-
tion can be obtained as follows: In the Landau-type
expansion[16],the localcharge density �ij should cou-
ple to the square ofthe localspin polarization Sij and,
thereby,becom eproportionalto it,i.e.

�ij
�= S

2

ij = S
2

q1
sin2 (q1 � rij)

+ 2 (Sq1 � Sq2)sin(q1 � rij) sin(q2 � rij)

+ S
2

q2
sin2 (q2 � rij): (6)
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(a)

(b)

(c)

FIG .2: (a) D iagonalgrid superstructure. (b) \Radial" vor-

tex lattice (obtained from Fig.1(a) by rotating allspin po-

larizationsby 90 degrees).(c)Coherentsuperposition oftwo

one-dim ensionalhelicalharm onics.

In thecaseofthegrid superstructure(i.e.with Sq1jjSq2),
the above m odulation has the leading harm onic corre-
sponding to the second term on the right hand side.
Therefore, in this approxim ation, one expects leading
chargem odulation peakstoberotatedby45degreeswith
respect to the spin m odulation peaks[4,17,18]. How-
ever,in the case ofthe vortex lattice,Sq1? Sq2,and,as
a result,the second term vanishes,leaving the �rstand
third term scorresponding to wavevectors(� 2q0;0)and
(0;� 2q0)asleading harm onics.Theseharm onicsarenot
rotated with respect to the m agnetic ones and,in fact,
havethesam ewavevectorsasthoseofthechargepeaks
observed experim entally[2,3,4,19]. Landau expansion
then predicts no other charge harm onics for the vortex
lattice.
Beyond the Landau expansion, one should be con-

cerned with theam plitudeofchargem odulation and the
resulting cost in term s of the Coulom b energy. This
author has previously argued[5,6]that,in the case of
a diagonalgrid,the Coulom b repulsion can conceivably
lead to them odi�cation oftheLandau expansion results
by pushing the charge density away from the intersec-
tionsofm agneticantiphaselines.In thatcase,thereare
fourdoped holesperintersection and also thelocalm ag-
netic energy cost ofm oving a hole along an antiphase
lineiszero.In thecaseofthevortex latticewith approx-
im ateperiodicity 4a� 4a,therearetwo doped holesper
vortex (around doping level1/8);i.e. lessCoulom b en-
ergy isinvolved,and,besides,m oving a hole away from
a vortex core in any direction has local m agnetic en-
ergy cost. Therefore,it is less likely than in the case
ofthe grid (but not im possible), that Coulom b repul-
sion would lead to a shift ofthe leading charge peaks.
Coulom b repulsion orotherhigherorderterm scan also
lead to new charge peaks,which,ifobserved away from
theprincipallatticedirections,wouldfalsifythe1D stripe
interpretation[17,18].
Likethediagonalgrid,them agneticvortexlatticedoes

not have a preferred orientation to couple to the crys-
talanisotropy ofthe low tem perature tetragonal(LTT)
phaseexhibited by m ostm aterials,wherethestaticspin
m odulationswereobserved.However,theroleoftheLTT
phase can be the following: The transition to the LTT
phase takes place from the nearby low tem perature or-
thorhom bic (LTO ) phase as a function oftem perature
and doping.Thistransition isofthe �rstorder,because
neither of these two phases can be obtained from the
otherby spontaneoussym m etry breaking[20].The �rst-
order phase transition as a function of charge carrier
concentration (doping) cannot proceed hom ogeneously,
because,in the vicinity ofthe hom ogeneousphase tran-
sition,the system becom esunstable towardsphase sep-
aration. Since the transition is of the �rst order, the
phase separation cannot be suppressed com pletely by
theCoulom b energy associated with theuncom pensated
charge,but the Coulom b factor willcertainly lim it the
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scale and charge am plitude ofthe resulting inhom oge-
neous pattern[21]. Since the energy di�erence between
theLTO and LTT phasesshould notbelarge,theLTO -
LTT transition alone is unlikely to induce a signi�cant
am plitudeofchargem odulations.However,ifthesystem
ispredisposed to a nanoscalephaseseparation,asseem s
to bethecase,then theproxim ity to theLTO -LTT tran-
sition can help to stabilizeboth theone-dim ensionaland
two-dim ensionalchargem odulations.
Two holesm oving inside a m agnetic vortex would be

consistent at som e levelwith various superconductivity
m odels involving preform ed pairs alone or coupled to
a second ferm ionic com ponent. In particular,the two-
com ponentsuperconductivity m odelproposed earlierby
this author[5, 22] in the context of a grid hypothesis
should be am enable to the case ofm agnetic vortex lat-
tice by changing the topology ofthe second ferm ionic
com ponent.
To conclude, the m agnetic vortex lattice appears to

be a viable interpretation ofthe fourfold splitting ofthe
neutron (�;�)peak in lanthanum cuprates.
The authorisgratefulto T.Egam ifordiscussionsre-

lated to thiswork.
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